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Removal of one ovary results In a compensatory hypertrophy of the
remaining ovary. This baa been observed by Slonaker (1927). Engle (1928)
and others. However. It Is not known whether this hypertrophy reBults In
a complete functional compensation or whether it Is merely an anatomical
effect. In other words. 1B an animal with one ovary. even though It be
enlarged. as efficient In regard to reproduction as a normal animal with
two ovaries.

Results of previous experiments also Indicate that in the rat all of
the young are found In the uterine horn on the same side as the remaining
ovary. Reports on litter size of rats with one ovary are conflicting. Some
atate that no variation from the normal exists. whUe others find a decreaae
In the number of young per litter. However, most of these Investigations
compared the averages obtained from a relatively small number of Utterl
or unilaterally ovariectomized rats with averages published elsewhere on
dltferent colonies. Such comparisons are unreliable because the averap
Utter size may vary In different colonies.

The reproductive capacity of the female can be measured by: (1) the
number of pregnancies over a given period of time. (2) number of young
per Utter, (3) lactation and care of young. To measure these three points
has been the particular object of this experiment.

METHOD
or 42 rats of the same weight and age, the right ovary wal re

moved trom 11 and the lett ovary from 10. The remaining 21 were
used as controls. Fifteen days after unilateral ovariectomy. all "2
rats were placed In cages with males and examined regularly to see It
pregnancy had occurred. Pregnant animals were placed in separate cage.
and examined twice dally. When parturition occurred the young were
counted and all in excess of 6 d1Bcarded. Twenty-two days after birth the
young were again counted and in all litters where 6 survived, body weights
were taken. Alter two weeks rest the females were again placed In With
males.

After a luflicient number of Utterl were born and data taken. the
pregnant animals were JdlJed during the latter part ot gestation and the
number and position ot the fetusel In the uterul were recorded. &8 well
u the weight of the ovary. or ovarles. &8 the case may be. and the
number of corpora lute&.

RESULTS

A8 eeen In Table I. 39 control Utters gave an average of 8.6& youne
per Utter with a range of & to 13. From the unilaterally ovarlectomlHd
females. 33 Utters gave an average of 8.0& young per Utter with a ranee
of a to tz. The control Utter welgbt &yeraged UJ.a grama with & ran.e
~.8apponedb7 • paa& troa tbe lIedIea! ...... J'1aId of ..... UD1~ of~
_fI6 .........



PROCEEDINGS or THE OKLAllOJIA

TABLE I

Effeeu of Unilateral Ovariectomy on Reproduction.

Control Unilaterally
Ovariectomized

No. anlmala uaed 21 21

Total no. of pregnancies 39 36

LItter size 8.56 (39)· 8.06 (33)

Rance of Utter alze 6-13 (39) 3-12 (33)

Lttter wetchtl at 22 day, 232.3 gInS. (19) 226.6 gInS. (15)
(6 young p"'r Utter)

Range of Utter weights 170-272 gInS. (19) 176-277 gUlS. (15)

No. young died before 7 (26) 2 (18)
22 daya

Ovarian weight 76.2 mgs. (10) 70.8 mga. (14)
(latter part ot gestation)

No. corpora lutea 10.3 (10) 10.6 (14)

No. ot fetuses •• R.90 (10) 8.07 (14)

% of ova developed Into 86.4 76.1
fetuse.

• lIt'ulllben 1D parentb.a....preaeD~ Dumber of Utters or anlJDala on wtlcb ayera~es are
baM.

•• COliPuted onl, from thOle In which corpora tutu were eouDted.

at 170 to 272 grams, as compared to an average utter weight of 226.6
crama and a range of 176 to 277 grams for the unilaterally ovariectomized
croup. It wm be noted on Table I that these weights are based on data
of only 19 control and 15 experimental animals. The reason tor this
1. that only Utters In which 6 young lived through to 22 days were used
because the weight of the young at weaning varies indirectly with the
Ille ot the Utter railed. (Engle et ai, 1937).

In 26 Utters of the control group, 7 young died between birth and
'Weaning wherea. only 2 young died In 18 Utters raised by the experi
mental females.

The data Indicate a compensatory hypertrophy of the one remaining
Oftry to almost twice ttl normal 8lze. The single ovary of unllatenlly
castrate rat. averaged 70.8 mgs. during the latter part of pregnancy com
pared to an average weight of 76.2 mgs. for both ovaries of normal animals
during the latter part of pregnancy. The Bingle ovary also contains
about the same number of corpora lutea as both ovaries of the control
lTOuP.

It has further been obaerved by us that, In the unilaterally castnte
females kUled during pregnancy, all the fetuses are In one born of the
uterue-the horn on the same side as the remaining ovary. No crossing
over occurs either of ova through the body cavity or of embryos through
the centx.
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DISCUSSION

A single hom of the rat uterus can proTide for the development of
&8 man7 as 12 70ung, and the single remaining onr7 In unllatera1l7
onrlectomlzed animals (assuming the number of corpora lutea to be an
Index of ovulation) produces as man7 ova as both ovaries In normal
females. Therefore one would not be surprised to find that animals with
one ovar;y have almost as large litters on an average as animals with
both ovaries Intact. The crowding of 70ung ma7 Increase earl7 Intra
uterine death but the effect Is slight since there Is but little difference
In the average litters of the control and experimental groups. This ma,.
be Illustrated b7 the data on Table I which shows that 86.4% of the
ovulations resulted In near-term fetuses In the controls whereas on17
76.1% of the ova In the experimental group developed that far. Three
unllatera1l7 ovariectomized animals kllled during ver;y earl7 pregnanc7
(1 mm. embr70s) had 12, 12 and 13 embr;yos respectlvel7. Since on17
one litter out of 33 had as man7 as 12 70ung at or near term, it Is prob
able that in these three animals not all of the embr70s would survive
until term. These three animals were not included In the averages given
on litter size.

Apparentl7 lactation and care of 70ung is in no wa7 affected b7 re
moving one ovar7 since the difference In litter weight at weaning ilt not
significant and the per cent of survival favors the unllatera1l7 ovariecto
mized mothers.

In the rat both the ovar7 and oviduct are enclosed b7 a common
peritoneal fold, so external migration of ova could not occur. The dup
lex t7Pe of uterus in the rat would make ver7 unllkel7 an7 Internal
migration of fertil1zed ova. No instance of cross over was found b7 us
and In this we agree with Slonaker (1927) and Crew (1927).

Since during the period of the experiment 39 pregnancies occurred
In the control group of 21 females, and 36 pregnancies were obtained In
the group of 21 experimental females, It can be concluded that unilateral
ovarlectom7 has Uttle, if any, effect on oestrous c7cles and sexual ac
tlvlt7.

When the results given here and those presented b7 previous authors
are considered, one can but conclude that the loss in reproductive effl
cienc7 resulting from removal of one ovar7 is ver7 sl1ght Indeed. One
might also speculate that in animals where the two uterine horns are
not completel7 separated as the7 are In the rat, the loss in reproductive
eftlcienc7 would be nll.

CONCLUSIONS
Unllateral ovariectom7 in the rat has no effect on oestrous and sexual

activlt7, number of ova produced, or lactation and care of 70ung. It
causes no signltlcant difference In size of the litter. Fertil1zed ova do
not cross over and Implant In the horn of the uterus opposite the 81de
of their origin. The h;ypertroph7 of the one remaining ovar;y is about
100 per cent.
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